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OVERVIEW
Gender Based Violence (GBV) is more prevalent in humanitarian crises where vulnerabilities and risks are 
heightened and the family, community and social protection networks are fractured, weakened or overstretched. 
While sexual violence is a major concern during conflict, as it is sometimes used as a weapon of war, other forms 
of gender-based violence also increase during crisis and displacement - for instance sexual exploitation is 
common along migration routes. Vulnerabilities during movement, the lack of secure living conditions and the 
lack of stable community structures can also elevate the risk of GBV.

IOM’s efforts to combat GBV include both GBV specialized response and GBV risk mitigation measures, such as: 
training of all staff involved in the humanitarian response on safe and ethical referrals of survivors and on 
protection from sexual exploitation and abuse (PSEA); specialized services, including provision of case 
management and psychosocial support aimed to contribute to the survivors’ safety, healing, recovery and 
psychosocial well-being and resilience; establishment and management of women and girls friendly spaces, 
training and referrals to other specialized actors such as health and legal practitioners; capacity building of other 
service providers on survivor-centred approach and meeting the individual needs of GBV survivors; and 
engagement with communities on services available for GBV survivors.

1. DIRECT ASSISTANCE

To ensure needs are addressed and people have access to timely and quality care, IOM offers 
comprehensive direct assistance packages to survivors of GBV, in collaboration with our partners. During the 
reporting period, the following assistance was provided by IOM Country Offices:

IOM Moldova: In coordination with the 
implementing partner Artemida, IOM offers GBV 
survivors information on the existing support services, 
as well as referral to the relevant state and non-state 
services in the Northern regions including Drochia, 
Riscani and Donduseni districts. Additionally, IOM 
supports the women and girls’ safe spaces managed 
by local NGOs. Since the beginning of September, IOM 
Moldova offers support to the local organization, Pas 
cu Pas, in Cahul, that provides GBV outreach services 
with a focus on domestic violence survivors.

IOM Ukraine:  IOM's Medical Rehabilitation Centre 
for trafficking survivors, based in Kyiv, has broadened 
its support to include survivors of GBV. Tailored 
medical and psychological assistance is provided by 
psychologists, psychotherapists, gynaecologists. In-
kind and cash assistance to survivors can be provided 
for up to 14 people at a time. 



IOM Moldova: IOM participated in the workshop 
on GBV risk mitigation in Cash Based Assistance (CBI) 
programming and in the case management workshop 
led by the National GBV Sub-Working Group. 
Recommendations and feedback were provided by 
IOM on actions to be taken as well as challenges and 
issues faced on the ground.

IOM Ukraine: IOM provided inputs and comments 
to the first draft Implementation Plan of the 
Framework of Cooperation between the Government 
of Ukraine and the United Nations on the Prevention 
and Response to Conflict-Related Sexual Violence 
(CRSV), especially on how to provide comprehensive 
assistance to CRSV survivors.
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2. THEMATIC GUIDANCE

IOM Germany's landing page for information about GBV and the downloable GBV flyer avaiable in four languages

3. CONVENING & DIALOGUE

IOM works in partnership with governments, the United Nations system, international and non-governmental 
organizations, the private sector and development partners to ensure that its interventions are complementary, 
and support the work of the GBV sector as a whole. As part of this approach, the following initiatives took place 
during the reporting period:

IOM Moldova: IOM organized a round table 
discussion in Tiraspol, within the Transnistria region, 
on preventing violence against women and children 
in the humanitarian crisis context.

IOM Ukraine: IOM started co-chairing the 
Outreach Working Group of the GBV Sub-Cluster in 
Ukraine. IOM Ukraine has also actively participated 
in biweekly meetings of the GBV Sub-Cluster.

4.. ADVOCACY & COMMUNICATIONS
Awareness-raising and advocacy are critical to amplify programming impacts and support national efforts to 
develop survivor-centered approach and GBV risk mitigation measures. As part of this approach, the following 
initiatives were implemented by IOM during the reporting period:

IOM Moldova: IOM, in coordination with 
UNFPA,  distributed a GBV pocket guide in Russian and 
Romanian to seven frontline implementing partners 
including those in the Transnistria region.

IOM Ukraine: IOM launched on 2 September the 
nation-wide information campaign “They used you”, 
which is aimed at telling stories of survivors of human 
trafficking, exploitation and GBV. The campaign is 

https://germany.iom.int/gender-based-violence-information-materials
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helping to raise people's awareness about 
available support and encouraging them to seek 
assistance through 527 hotline.

As part of the campaign, IOM developed 
two 30-second video on sexual exploitation and 
survival sex, as well as the set of related visual 
materials. All these materials are being widely 
promoted in social networks, YouTube and on 
most popular TV channels, including special live 
studios with IOM experts in “Snidanok with 1+1” 
morning show.

The infocampaign is also accompanied by 
billboards and citylights featuring the main 
infocampaign visuals. Posters have also been 
disp;ayed and other transports, and contextual ads 
posted on Internet.

IOM Germany: IOM Germany conducted a social 
media campaign on prevention of GBV. The 
campaign featured social media adverts showing 
how to spot the signs of GBV and provide care 
for survivors. It was targeted at volunteers in 
Germany who are supporting Ukrainians and 
third country nationals who fled the war. The 
campaign consisted of three image adverts in 
English, German, Russian, and Ukrainian and 
resulted in 797 link clicks, a reach of 28,015 
users, and 53,953 impressions. Beyond 
Facebook and instagramm, the materials were 
also shared with civil society organizations, 
volunteers and diaspora organizations and 
Ukrainians and third country nationals, directly 
through Telegram chats, as well as with German 
government entities working on the Ukraine 
response. IOM Germany also shares the material on 
its website.

IOM Ukraine produced a video about survival sex. Watch it here.

5. TRAINING & CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT

IOM aims to support governments, civil society organizations, international organizations, and the private sector to 
address GBV. This includes support to strengthen policies and procedures to facilitate the safe and ethical referral, 
and protection and assistance of GBV survivors. To this end, IOM supported the following initiatives during the 
reporting period:

IOM Poland: IOM staff benefited from a 
capacity-building session on GBV led by 
IOM Headquarters, on 1 September. Over 70 people 
joined the online training, including IOM staff 
from other neighbouring countries.

IOM Moldova: IOM personnel participated in 
a training of trainers on the GBV Pocket 
Guide organized by the GBV Sub-Working 
Group and conducted by UNFPA. IOM 
Moldova plans to organize a cascade training 
on this topic, targeting IOM Moldova’s 
implementing partners in the upcoming months.

IOM Belarus: IOM conducted a PSEA webinar 
focusing on the Ukraine crisis response led by the

IOM PSEAH Unit at Headquaters. The training was 
attended by a total of 74 IOM Belarus staff 
members and implementing partners representing 
civil society organizations. The training was 
delivered via Zoom with simultaneous translation 
into Russian, and contributed to raise participants’ 
PSEA awareness in the current humanitarian context.

IOM Ukraine: IOM, through its implementing 
partner Terre des Hommes Hungary, organized training 
and capacity building activities in August and 
September for a shelter staff in the border region on 
the topics of gender roles and GBV, as well as for 
families accommodated in the shelter.

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FUO5fsmIpCfg&data=05%7C01%7CACHERNIAVSKA%40iom.int%7C3ee1bb56bce744a2a99e08da97eb397e%7C1588262d23fb43b4bd6ebce49c8e6186%7C1%7C0%7C637989333960239908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5Rm9MEGA7mOJQ4lQrsgBwBNrvb0waZ%2Bowg8es3Cx%2BcI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F-plElECxg3A&data=05%7C01%7CACHERNIAVSKA%40iom.int%7C3ee1bb56bce744a2a99e08da97eb397e%7C1588262d23fb43b4bd6ebce49c8e6186%7C1%7C0%7C637989333960239908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yGKGIzFSY3RQsaYS8gZXt6RHj3OAaI0cCygJL22SJ%2BE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F-plElECxg3A&data=05%7C01%7CACHERNIAVSKA%40iom.int%7C3ee1bb56bce744a2a99e08da97eb397e%7C1588262d23fb43b4bd6ebce49c8e6186%7C1%7C0%7C637989333960239908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yGKGIzFSY3RQsaYS8gZXt6RHj3OAaI0cCygJL22SJ%2BE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F-plElECxg3A&data=05%7C01%7CACHERNIAVSKA%40iom.int%7C3ee1bb56bce744a2a99e08da97eb397e%7C1588262d23fb43b4bd6ebce49c8e6186%7C1%7C0%7C637989333960239908%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yGKGIzFSY3RQsaYS8gZXt6RHj3OAaI0cCygJL22SJ%2BE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbvguidelines.org/en/pocketguide/
https://germany.iom.int/gender-based-violence-information-materials
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